autoramaauto.com
701-483-3700
1765 E I-94 Business Loop
Dickinson, ND 58601

AutoRama Auto Sales

1992 Ford Mustang LX Sport Convertible
SALES TEAM 701-483-3700
View this car on our website at autoramaauto.com/6325220/ebrochure

Our Price $8,900
Specifications:
Year:

1992

VIN:

1FACP44E4NF148331

Make:

Ford

Stock:

1312

Model/Trim:

Mustang LX Sport Convertible

Condition:

Pre-Owned

Body:

Convertible

Exterior:

Red

Interior:

Gray

Mileage:

82,774

Drivetrain:

Rear Wheel Drive

1992 Ford Mustang LX 5.0L Convertible
5.0L V8, AUTOMATIC, LEATHER, POWER
TOP, ONLY 82,000 MILES
3 OWNER, SURVIVOR, LOCAL
What an Awesome Fox Body Mustang! 5.0L
LX Convertible, if your in production numbers
this one is a hard one to find! Leather,
Spent its live in GA, CO, CA and ND. I
bought it from the 3rd owner, it was only driven
during prefect weather the last 12 years!
Carfax says a minor fender bender, you can
see the scuffed up bumper it was never
repaired. Very minor, The top is nice, the
inside is in great condition, It has had some
performance upgrades, nothing radical,
Intake, headers, suspension. Great car, runs
and drives like a dream, a true survivor.
Here is your chance to own a survivor, now
classic 5.0 Fox body!

We have our vehicles inspected at an
independent shop prior to offering it for sale so
you know this vehicle is tip top and ready to hit
the road!

We are a CarFax Advantage Dealer and will be
happy to provide a history report on any
vehicle! Not just ours! This Musang has had a
tiny fender bender you can see the scratch and
only 3- owners!

Vehicle Highlights!!!
5.0L
Automatic Transmission,
Rear Wheel Drive.
Steering Wheel Audio Controls,
Seating for 5,
Leather Seats,
Only 82,00 Miles!.
The low price of $8,900.00
- Great rates on daily rental cars!
-Like our ads? Let us put the power of our
marketing to work for you, Let us sell your
extra vehicle at no cost to you!
Autorama Auto Sales
1765 I-94 Business Loop East Dickinson, ND
58601
701 483 3700
Please Visit www.AutoramaAuto.com for all
photos and info!
1992 Ford Mustang LX Sport Convertible
AutoRama Auto Sales - 701-483-3700 - View this car on our website at autoramaauto.com/6325220/ebrochure

Vehicle History Report : as Of 09/23/2019

Our Location :

Snapshot
1992 FORD MUSTANG LX

Accident reported: minor damage
3 Previous owners
1 Service history record
Last owned in North Dakota
28 Detailed records available
82,774 Last reported
odometer reading

FREE CARFAX Report
See the full CARFAX Report for additional information

*carfax Snapshot is a reflection of available information on the date the report was pulled. carfax
is constantly being updated with new information and is subject to change at any time.
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Installed Options
Interior
- 140-mph speedometer- 16-oz carpet
- Articulated sport seats w/cloth/vinyl trim,cloth headrests,pwr lumbar support
- Check oil/low coolant/low fuel/low washer fluid alert lights - Cigarette lighter
- Color-keyed vinyl sun visors- Console w/armrest- Drivers footrest
- Dual elect remote control mirrors (RH convex) - Dual visor mirrors w/covers
- Dual-note horn- Elect AM/FM stereo seek radio w/integral clock & 4 speakers
- Fender badge- Front/rear ashtrays
- Full wrapover soft color-keyed door trim panels w/full-length armrests & cloth or vinyl inserts
- Glove box- Interval windshield wipers- Leather-wrapped steering wheel
- Light group-inc:dome light (integrated in mirror) w/front door courtesy switches, engine
compartment/glove box/front ashtray/luggage compartment lamps, headlamps-on alert
chime
- Luggage rack w/integrated high-mount stop lamp - Luxury sound insulation pkg
- Pwr lock group- Pwr retractable convertible top w/interior color-keyed cover
- Pwr vent heater/defroster/ventilation w/4 instrument panel registers w/ positive shut-off
- Side window demisters
- Stalk-mounted turn signals/wipers/washer/high-beam headlamps/flash-to-pass controls
- Tachometer, trip odometer, voltmeter, temp/fuel/oil pressure gauges
- Urethane lower body-side protection

Exterior
- Aerodynamic halogen headlamps- Body-color body-side protection moldings
- Color-coordinated body-side paint stripe
- Front/rear body-color bumper fascias w/body color rub strips/Mustang nomenclature
- Pwr side/quarter windows & glass backlight- Tinted glass
- Wraparound taillamps w/tri-color lenses

Mechanical

Mechanical
- (4) P225/55ZR16 BSW All-Season performance SBR tires
- 15.4 gallon fuel tank w/tethered cap
- 16" X 7" 5-spoke cast aluminum wheels w/locking lug nuts - 2.73 traction-lok axle ratio
- 5-speed manual OD transmission- 5.0L EFI HO V8 engine
- 58 amp maintenance-free HD battery- 75 amp HD alternator
- Coil-spring 4-bar link rear suspension- Dual exhaust system
- Elect engine controls (EEC-IV)
- Gas-pressurized direct hydraulic front/unique quadra-shock vertical rear shock absorbers
w/freon bag horizontal axle dampers
- Gas-pressurized front struts
- Handling suspension w/variable-rate coil springs & quadra-shock rear suspension
- Modified MacPherson strut front suspension w/stabilizer bar
- Pwr front disc/rear drum self-adj brakes
- Pwr rack & pinion 14.7:1 constant-ratio (w/increased effort) steering
- Stainless steel tailpipe terminations- T135/70D16 BSW mini-spare tire
- Tunnel-mounted parking brake

Option Packages
Factory Installed
Packages
4-SPEED AUTOMATIC OD
TRANSMISSION
$595

CLEARCOAT PAINT
$91

ELECT AM/FM STEREO RADIO
W/CASSETTE-inc: auto reverse, clock
$155

FRONT LICENSE PLATE BRACKET *req
in states issuing 2 license plates* *LPO*
*N/C*

MANUAL CONTROL AIR CONDITIONING
$817

Option Packages Total
$1,658

Subject to Credit Approval, example payment for well qualified buyers.
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